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TEXAS FORESTRY PAPER 
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN STATE UNIVERSITY 
Nacogdoches, Texas 
PLANT COVER AND SOIL EROSION FOLLOWJNG SITE PREPARATION 
AND PLANTING IN EAST TEXAS 
Ellis V. Hunt. Jr. 
ond 
Edwin L. Milier 1 
Because disturbed soil areas contribute sed imen t to streams, some environmentalists have sug-
gested that forestry operations may be important sources of water pollution. Concern centers 
especially on intensive si te preparation where the soil may be exposed temporarily with little vege-
tative cover. Very little research has been reported on the rates of erosion from such short-time 
disturbances on Coastal Plain sites. 
To provide preliminary information on trends of erosion and revegetation, 20 plots were installed 
in May 1974, on a loamy sand area in Nacogdoches County, Texas. Logging debris and residual trees 
had recently been pushed into windrows after removal of a pine stand in 1972. Windrows were roughly 
on contours and about 10 feet wide and I 00 feet apart. Such clearing dis turbs the ground surface 
more severely tha n any other method of site preparation commonly used in the Gulf Coastal Plain. 
Light rains had partially settled the surface, which was bare and rough with numerous minor depres-
sions affording considerable detention storage. Plots were located to sample the range of slope po-
sitions on the area, but there was no attempt to place them proportionally with respect to erosible 
or depositional land area. 
At each plot two iron stakes were driven 6.6 feet apart roughly along a contour, affording sup-
ports for suspending a beam from which I 0 vertical distances to the soil surfaces were measured. The 
stakes also marked the certerline of one-half milacrc quadra t (6.6 x 3.3 feet) on wh ich vegetation was 
evaluated. The slope was measured at each quadrat. 
1 Asststant Professor at Stephen F. Austin State University, School of Forestry, Nacogdoches, TX 75961 ; and 
rormcr Assislanl Proressor, now Hydrologist Weyerhaeuser Company, Hot Springs, AR, respectively. 
In mid-May 1974, profiles between stakes were measured on each plot. the proportion of each 
plot covered by vegetation was estimated to the nearest 5 percent. and the species of plants present 
were recorded. These determinations were r.:pcated in mid-September 1974, and again in late Januury 
1975. At the lan er remeasuremcnt, profile data could be obtained on only II of the 20 plots bec:nase 
stakes on nine plots had been disturbed by tractors used for tree planting. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The loamy sand soil appeared bare when plots were installed. and was estinlated to be 3.4 per-
cent covered by vegetation; no evidence of erosion was then visible. By September 15, 18.77 inches 
of rain had fallen. leaving a more compacted surface and considerable evidence of soil movement. 
Profile measurements at that time showed an average soil level 0.12 inches lower than in May (Table 
I). Disregarding any possible settling, this renccts the resultant or net erosion at some points and 
net deposition at others, depending mainly on microtopographic position. By January 31, 1975. 
:after 21.38 more inches of rainfall , the level of the soil had recovered 0.06 inches of this loss {esti· 
mated from II intact profiles) and net avemgc erosion for the two periods was only .05 inches. These 
data substan tiate ocular observations that although erosion was moving some soil within the area. 
pructically none wus being moved off the watershed. 
The 0.12 inch indicated erosion loss between May 14 and September 15, 1974, represents about 
16. 1 :1: 4.9 cubic yards or 16.3 ± 5.4 tons per :acre2 , and because it includes some settling, is probably 
a maximum estimate. Erosion of this extent is consistent with reported rates for cultivated land of 
14 to 60 tons per acre per year (Blakely et al., 1957). 
Cessation of mean net erosion prior to January 31. as indicated by the measurements of that 
dot;;, appears to be related to the recovery of vegetation during the summer. By September, 58 per· 
cent of the plot area was covered with vegetation. about half o f which consisted of grasses. Two 
groups of grasses were among the three taxa most commonly counted on the quadrats in the fall 
(T:able 2). Panic grasses (l'anicum sp.). purple crabgrass (Digitaria viol~ Lmk.) and poorjoe 
(Daodea teres Wah.) were found on most plots. Of other species. only Lespedesa ( Lespedesa sp.) 
1vas found on more than half o f the plots. Woody sprouts occurred 25 times (1.25 stems per half 
milacre). but they occupied u very minor place in percent of area covered . 
The J3nuary estimates rcnected more than a SO percent decline in plant cover due to cold wen· 
ther but persisting roots and dead plant parts evident ly con tinued to afford protection nguinst erm,ion. 
If planned follow-up examinations confirm the evidence of these first-year observations, soil 
loss due to intensive site preparation for regcnerution on deep permeable soils in tltis region shou ld 
not be excessive. Some erosion and deposition occur within the disturbed :~rea, but liHle or none is 
moved o ff l he watershed. 
2 Esllmates of weaght based on 75 pounds of soal an one cubac foot. 
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Figure I. Plots were established and first measured within a week 
after the site was prepared by bulldozer equipped with 
root rake. 
Table I . Vegetative cover and eroston. 
Mean change in soil 
v,·g~tation surface lcvel 1 
Sept. 1974 
to 
I' lot May 14 Sept. IS Jan. 3 1 May to Ja n.31 
No. Slope 1974 1974 1975 Sep\. 1974 1975 
-
Percent ~ - - -- Perc,•nt of area covered ----- --- inches 
I 21 2 27 4 .0.5 
2 21 I 78 I .0.2 
3 12 .s 51 9 .0.2 .0.0 
4 10 4 70 60 .0.2 +0.1 
5 5 I 52 2 .0.2 .0.3 
6 7 17 53 8 0.0 .0. I 
7 14 I 74 6 0.0 +0. 1 
8 14 5 66 75 .0. 1 .0. I 
9 14 2 72 • 15 .0.5 .0.1 
10 12 0 26 10 .0.4 
I I 5 7 75 2 .().1 
12 8 0 14 12 +0.5 +2.5 
13 23 I 39 20 .0.2 
14 5 5 7 1 - .0.1 .0.1 
15 5 2 55 10 .0.1 
16 19 ' 42 8 .().2 . 
17 13 13 54 2 +0.1 + 1.1 
18 7 0 90 75 .0.0 
19 12 l 57 8 .0.1 -2.2 
20 n_ , _ .... 85 ~ +0.1 
x 12.0 34 58.0 21.7 .0.12 .06 
s 5.7 4.4 20.4 28.3 . 16 .06 
Sx 1.37 1.0 4.6 6.5 .04 .34 
1 Each vruue i~ the mean of 10 m<J\urtments equall)' •paced along a 6.6 foot transect. Stakes on nine transects had been disturbed by plan tin~ tractors prior to 




Table 2. Plant occurrence on clearcut plots. September, 1974 
Common name Scient• lie n:1mc 
Black eyed Susan Rudbeckia hirta L. 
Bluckgum Nyssa sylvatica Marsh . 
Bracken Ptcridium aquilinum Kuhn. 
Crabgruss (purple) Digitaria violascen~ Link. 
Dewberry Rubus trivialis Michx. 
l)ogwood Comus Oorida L. 
luphorbia Euphorbia spp. 
French mulberry Callicarpa americana L. 
Go:ltweed Croton capitatus Michx. 
GrJpc Vi tis spp. 
Greenbriar Smilax spp. 
llickory eaoospp. 
llorseminl Salvia spp. 
lnd•an grass Sorgaslrum nutans (L.) Nash. 
Lcspcdcza Lesoedeza spp. 
Nightshade Solanum spp. 
Nut grass Cyperus rotund us L. 
0.11. Ouercus spp. 
Oxalis Oxalis spp. 
l'an ic grass Panicum spp. 
Persimmon Diospyros vin:iniana L. 
Poke Phytolacca decandra L. 
Poorjoe Diodea teres Walt. 
Ragweed Ambrosia artemislifglia L. 
Sassafras Sassafras albidum (Null.) Nees. 
Sen\itive plant Schrankia unicinata Willd . 
Sumac Rhus glabra L. 
Sweet gum Ligtudambar styraciOua L. 
Tcphrosia Tephrosia spp. 
Woodbine Psedera spp. 
Number of plots 
where found 
, 
4 
19 
2 
2 
4 
I 
3 
2 
5 
I 
5 
3 
13 
3 
2 
3 
3 
20 
2 
4 
18 
3 
5 
4 
5 
1 
6 
